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BERLIN; • Get. 24 (AP)—tast 
r Germany has released,a for- 

mer U.S. Army captain it held 
for tf our months. 	•-• ' 

Inlersned sources said Ille7 
erd Case Nagell, 23, was flOis-
ered et a border-crossing point 
Lstween East and West Berlin 
yesterday in the presence of 
East Berlin attorney Wolfgang 
Yves!: attorney Ricey S. New 
of W's,sniii7ston and an official 
:sem the U.S. Mission in West 

A U.S.- spolseeman said Na-
eat left by plane today ior the 
thiltssi-SLates. N.s11 was da-
acribed as a 'Californian and a 
fonriaer U.S. Army captain vatho 
left the service in 1959. In 
1..51, he was the sole survivor 
of an airplene crash near 
Felendship Airport that killed 
five servicemen.  

Informed sources said Na-
gni—was taken off a train by 
the East Germans four months 
ago while he was on his way 
from West Germany to t Vest 
Berlin through East Germany. 
Appasently he made some re-
marks which the East Ger-
mans considered derogatory, 
the sources said. 
_Arrangements for Nagell's 
release were handled by 
Vogel, New, West Berlin attor-
ney Juergen Stange and .var-
taus government officials, "the 

...:.q)urces reported. 
The U.S. Mission had not 

dischnset that Nagell was 
beine 1,, Id. He was not 
bronset to, trial and appar- 

ently no specific charges were 
brought against him, the 
sources added. 

Ile less reported in gener-
ally ; ,1 condition on his re-
lease. 

Runmnitt. Vows-
To Defend Its 
Independence 
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• • 	neuters 	• ' 
BUCHAREST, Oct. 24—

Deputy Defense Minister Col. 
Gen, Ion Gheorzhe today re-
affirmed Rumania's loyalty to 
the Soviet Union but warned 
that the Rumanian army is 
ready to defend the country's 
independence and sovereignty. 

Rumania has a strong and 
well-trained army "profoundly "-. 

	

devoted to the homeland arid 	ses  

	

the people," the minister de 	tv dared in a speech inarkin,  
Armed Forces Day here 

	

Glieorghe said foreign poise. 	 - 

	

centered on friendship and co- 	. 

	

Union and its other War,ae. 	• 

operation with the Soviet 

Pact allies. 
Rumania Is firmly deter- 

mined to strengthen its /solid- 

	

cal -and military alliance with 	t  - 
the socialist countries and fut. 
fill its duties as a member of 
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the Warsaw Pact, he added in 
a speech reported by the -flu-
maiden news agency AgerPres 
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